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john Carroll University Com1nencement • May 17, 1992 
THE HOLY TRINITY 
by Andre i Rubl ev, early 15th centu ry. 
Trctya kc)\' Ga ll er y, \1oscow 
Amh·ei Hublcv, hon01·ed as a saint in the Ea o; tern Church, ha ~ in this mas-
terpiece of Rw.sia n and world m·t pot·trayed the Trin ity with utmost econom y, 
hi\ ,ymholi~m based on th e visit of tht·ec a ngels to Abraham and Sarah at the 
oak of \ l amrc (Ge n. 18:1). The ir intent i ~ t·edempti, e: a '>acrificial offe ring on 
the ta ble, or rathe r a lta t·, pt·efigures the Lamb of God , Jain for our o;ahation; 
the oak tree beh ind the Chris t figure o;ymboli:tC\ hi, CJ' O'>ll. The color'> of their 
cloak<, di ., t ingui,h them as tht·ee. the Fathe t· to out· le ft. The cit·cular composi-
tion , the ir common tra mpat·e nt beaut~ . the blue of thcit· garme nt.. , their ac-
cord , lwrmon), -.ympatby and peace mani fe st the unit ) of theit· e ternal nature. 
II e re i'> the Ru .,., ian people's dt·eam , the n a s we ll a .. now, of ci' il harmony and 
peace. The icon ill\ ite~ u!> to pray be fore it a nd to he dnmn into the peace and 
unit} of Tl'inita rian life . The recess in the f,·on t of the a ltar in,itc ' u '> pe t·haps to 
e nter into the llacrifice as well. A copy o f th is icon adorn!. the e ntrance to 
Bruening ll a ll in our School of Business . 
Icons feature t>t·omine ntly in th e lit urgy of the Eastern rite~. The pt·csident 
of the L'ni, c n.it , is b i- ritual. celehn1ting the li turgy in the rile of the Byzanti ne 
Catholic C llllt·ch as well as in the Latin r ite; hence , his special iutc t·cs t in icons. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Chief ~lar~hal 
Ret. Peter]. Fen11c>ssy, S.j. 
Candidates for Degrt'<''> in tlw 
College of Arts and Seicne<''> 
School of Business 
Graduate School 
:\l umni ~t arshal 
Peter H. Be nwrdo , .\I .S. 
Alumni of the L1ni\'cr'>ity 
1921 to 1942 
Facullv ~l ars ha l 
josqJh B . . \filler , Ph . D. 
~[embers or the Fac:ull~ 
and 
Administrators of the l 'ni\ e r·., it y 
~larshal 
j ohn .f. Cladstorw, .\1 .. \ . 
lkcipienls or Faculty and Alumni Awards for 1992 
The \'ice Presidents 
and 
The Academ ic Deans of' the Unh·e rsi ty 
The Board of Trustees 
I lonorary Degree Hecipienls 
The :\ cting Chairperson of llw Board of'Truslce.., 
The Commencement Speaker 
The Pres ide nt of the Uni' crsit~ 
lll 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIO:\AL 
A:\IERICA, THE BEAlTlFCL 
I,('(/ ln1 .\I iduwl 7 hom a 1 '1.)2 
0 lx·,u•ttlul for 'P·tt·itlll'> 'kit''> 
Fm .nnlwr \\JI t''- uf 1!1-.1111 , 
Fm purple moun t.un m.tJ<''IIt'' 
,\ hc!l!' the fnlitC'd plaiu 1 
\ m~ric,1 1 \utt·•wa1 Cod ,!ted II i' t:rnt·t· ou tltt·t· 
,\ nd ernwnlh~ good w1th hmlht•1hood 
l·mrn '>t':l to ,ltmiut: '>t·a 
() ll(•,liJtrfullor pall int dH•,uu 
Th.tt '>l'l'' ht'\ oud till·' •'ilr' 
Tl111w .&laba\tt'r ( ' lilt'' t:lt•am 
L ndunnwd h1 hum,lJI tt•.u,' 
\nwnc·,\1 \menca' Cod ,lll'd II " t:r.lt"<' CHI tlwt· 
\ucl t'rtl" n th~ !!<X>d "ith hmtiH'rlrcx>cl 
Fn11n \('•' h> -.hiniu~ wa 
Ii'iVOCATIOl'l 
Sister .\lary Ann F'l unncry, \ '.S.C. 
, \ ssistant Professor. Oepartllll'llt of Comlll/lnicatioll."i 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Hev . .\I ichael J. La, ·cllc, S.J. 
President of the l'11irersity 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADl'ATES 
.\lost Re,·erend Rembert G. Weakland, 0. S. n. 
Archbishop of .\li/u;aukre 
[21 
ADDRESS FOR T ilE CLASS OF 1992 
In honor oftlw latt• lh,, . \\'illiam J . .\lillor. S.J., who '>l'rH•d th<, unhcr.,ity in a , ·aricty 
of po~t~ mer Zh ~ <·ar'>, tlw olll<:cr'> of the Sen ior Cia~~ t•ach ~ear dc-.i~natc a mt>mher of tlw 
graduatin~ d.t'>'> to make .t prc;,cn tation .tt the ;tn nual <.·omnwn<:<'nH:nt. The '>IWaker ;,e lected 
for toda~ \ c<.•n•mon ~ b: 
Doctor of I AIIC\ 
.\ l ichacl S. Pap, Ph. D. 
Pre\l'llltd hy. 
\\'allaec J. Ko~i n~ki, Ph. D. 
Associate Professor 
Department of II i.\ I o ru 
Pe te r Gregor~ Pappa~ 
CO NFERRING OF DEGHEES 
AND PRESENTATION O F AWARDS 
Jk,· . .\ l ichacl J. Lm cll t•, S. j . 
UO~ORARY DEC REES 
\J jJiiOII\ \H'l(' ll tlll'dt•l'(•d, llllJIIOll' HHln' \ltfl~·rt•d 
In t·aptiH· natum,, on ~()'tel ,ml, 111 
Carpat ho-l'l .. raine. tlw l.tnd of"'"' lmth 
li Nt' in ti lt' land ol tltt· frt>l' , \Oil h.t\t' fiHuHI 
\ Ill'\\ honw .111d .1 rdu!.!t' I rom t'\ .t. 
E~capin,!.! oppn•"ton l'~ l >tlll\Hll.! .1 t.ttl\t'. 
Lilt•long ' lnt!.!!.d<· "tlh lht' <.ornm1111i't lw 
Shedding more lti,!hl and ll'" lw.11. ymn cn·.1lion. 
Tlw I 11\lilult' lor ~mid ;tnd E.t\lt•m 
Europc.HI ~tudi<·'· ha, l,tui,!ht lll,lk<·r' of 
Pol it'\ . moldt•r, or \'Ou lh. and (.'Oll lltl t•\\ 
\ d\'f;C<llt'\ of' denH>~·raC\' and truth. 
~ <>"' labor\ like\ our' :;rt' lwarin!.! lht· fnnh 
or frcedo lll, wali~ and l'II1Jlll'<'\ l:tll . and 
\ 'aliant JWopl•·' rl·<.·laim tht' ir d!•,ti ll}. 
You glor> mml th.tt Ill<'} c·alh·d you ollt'!' tlu• 
Ch id f..t,ill<•r ol Sm 1l'l 
II i:.tory: \'t'l you ar(· hon01 t•d ll\ Con~ll'" -
Publi<: \('r\ ant. onhtandin!.! t•illlt'll 
And le;ldlt't . nun of fiut h .111d liun il~ . 
Pillar of our e thnic· t·ommunitl<'' 
John Carroll L nh <'I'\! I ~. honon·d to hoi Hit \'(lll, 
Chanh " \l noh.lp L<•l;l .. ,md c·onlt'l' 
L'pon you tlw d<•gn•e oi Dot'!o1 ol lAt"'· lumon' cart\ll. 
f3] 
Doctor cd Law.~ 
J amc~ S. H(•id. Jr .. J.D. 
Prt'\('1!/1'(/lnt 
\lark D. Trde\('ll, Ph. D. 
Standard Produ<·ts Dr. jmW''> .<, 
Reid Pn~fessor 
Department of .\1anagc'nlent 
Doctor of Laws 
\ 1ost He' . Rembert C. \\'eakland, 0 . S. B. 
11rew·lllt·cl hy 
Joan M . Nuth, Ph. D. 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Religious Studies 
Jnn~ Dodor lmm l lan.nd t\\ ru· nanH'd 
\lrrrrrrrr" ollwr h.tlk \rllr 'c•t ,1\rdt> the 
\l.rrrtl< ol l,t\\ li11 till' ,·okt• of bn,rru'''· 
I· udc•,l\ orin~ to wr '<:' orrr latlwr'' fum 
\tand.trd l'rodulh rnHII r \ollr dirc•ction 
)o.m•d to tht' r.111k' oltlw I orlnnt· 500. 
lrrdrr,tr} . b.ml work and P\l't•ll<·nn· } our 
\l ottO'> .. tncl doirnt; nr .. t \\ h.rt }011 do hl·'t 
)ou<· t} j, rrr \om debt and tlw 
H<•t,trdcd "lrrr,;· l'.tu,c· '011 dr.unpion, .rnd 
l:dHc·atton John C.rrrollmo't ol <til , 
lu who .. e \('I\ ll'l' you long ha\t' labort·d 
Douna. "ith \Otrr d.ur~htt•r' \Oilr prid<· and 
Jo} . 'han•, your d;·dic.tlion lil t• and 
lul{·i~tll'd lo\f• \man ofc·ultmt•. \Oil wn<· tlrt· 
't't'd' of tlw Clt·,<·land ~}nrphony: or 
IH tnwn<· )OIII'elr agairr in ~h.tkl·,pc·an·\ \\Orb. 
Or Joy<:<' in h.rrrd tra<:c tlw trail of Bloorll 
Hound alltlw c·olrhled 'tn·t·h of Dublin Ill\\ n 
John Carroll t 111\('r"t~ . honorc·d to honor \ott. 
( · •• 11, \'ou lwr 'on and con It· r' 
t . pon. ~()II till. d qt;fl'(' or Dot·tor or I ,;t\1 '· hmw ri .\ ( ' (/II \(I ' 
\ .., abbot a t l..rt roh<' and 1:1t lwr to t lw 
Entlrt' lktH'dit'llllt' 1;1mih 
CJttil'tl} and gt'ntl~ you !!;;lldt·d tho~c 
lndt•r your can· to 'Plritn.rl pro!!;n:~' 
\ ttd n .•m·"al. In ~ l ilwauki.•c• , \dth t•qual 
LO\ ('and vndlc•\\ labor. \011 t'Oillfort tho'>t' 
In lltT<L oppn')>\ion and ·<., <'1"\ kind of 
Sono". join in!! to ~onr,c·ll' tn wn ice 
Or the C:lwn:h l,t\ men and \\OIIH'll , 1.'\ er 
\limlful oltlw l!;iih of t•ach . You lt•d our 
'\ation\ b i,hops in a <(Ill' '( lor jt..,tice, 
lnclitin ~; tlwir J><t,torallettcl that 
By c.-ontent and ~~~ t·omu ltation of 
l ' ' all prcl\cd a mile,tom· of' Catholic 
)octal tc·achrnl!; from Rer11111 11111 arum to 
Ct•IJ /esimus 11111111s. Yon ha\'(' ~!town )Ollrwl r 
;\ pcr<ton of eottr:tgt' <lnd eotltp<l'·~ion , 
Ht•a.,on<lhlc·, darinl! the truth, tr<.>ati ng 
I ""l'' "rt h l:rinw" and J)('oplc· "ith re'J>t.•cl. 
The Chnreh " more c redible lor \Our ,,·ord, 
\nd worb. ih mt.·mhcr!> tlw lwtt~·r lor' our 
So11ncl exam ple a nd your ~agt• advic<•. . 
John Carroll l'ni\l.' r\it)', honored to honor' ou. 
Claims > 011 '" h<'r O\\ n and c:onfc·r~ 
l pon you the dc·~rcc of Dot:tor ol L<"'''· lumol'i\ cm1w 
I ll 
DEGREES I 'COl' HSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Cnll([ir/atn tci/IIJc 111 t'\f'tJit·d /,y 
Frederick F. Trm i:-., Ph. D. 
/)('(Ill 
Bachelor of \ rts i 11 C ht '>·'iics 
f l l<'id1 \l.uw 1\.h·tt. 
1/ltlf.!lltl I IIIII fn11cfr 
Bachelor of. \ rls 
" Elizul)('th Ann ;\ nwnt 
Emilic· \1aJ ic· AnH'r 
1\.e' in ·\1-thur .\nd1'1 ~nn 
Corinne· llc•lc·n \nlonJc·h 
.\ndrew \colt \ pplc· 
7 \I icha(•l Ch.trlc•, \q111no. 
1111/f.!llfl I'll m I mule 
Julia \ ndn·a \ mold. 
('IIIII fautfc 
Jay \licha<'l B.thr 
Ti Oln 1\o~c· B<1 k 
\J ar~· Gillian B:lllll'' 
'\' aucy Barhch 
Kara jnd1th Batta~lia 
Hoh<'rl L. Baum.m 
Timoth) P.atric·k Baumt'r 
\ I idwlc• \I a! ic· Bc·aul't·l.(ard 
\ I ark Franc·J\ Bc·c·kham 
Hichard Jowph Bc·nci\ c·uui 
Susan \l arie lll'llC~ 
Sheila \ lann•c•n lknkendorf' 
Chri ~loplwr John lknndt 
Pamel,t Hut h lknndt 
"' Kri\tc>n llc:atlwr Bernardi 
John Paul BNn hard 
Karen \ lat ac.· Bit•anacki 
"'Ch ri-;t int• \ I Mit• Bilardo 
Hachael 1-<·c· Bilek. 
cum la11d£' 
tGregory Carl Billhardt. 
cum ln11de 
Jero me Pasko Bjt•lopcra, 
.~·umuw (' IIIII lnruh• 
• \f1Jiw l.iigma \'u Tlw 'allonal Je.,uit llonor So('wt~ 
111 .\h~entia 
f.'>l 
1' \'itH:c·nt Edward Blnek , 
1'11111 fall(/(' 
Dc•tdn· Londc·n Blaekm.lll 
Holwrt Phillip Bhtllln<h 
\amlr,t ,\nu Bli-,, 
Bridgd Bogoltn 
TraC'~ Jeannette Bok;tl 
Brid~<·t Ell('n Boland 
Frauk Jo,eph Bora II~ , Ill 
Paa d Bryan Boro'>h 
· ,\ awllwnc· Camillt• Bowc•t 
Su\an .\ ntH' Bre~nahan 
1\.athlcen L~nn Bn>.~dlwnt. 
t'lllll la11ch• 
"ilwri Lynn Bnx:kt•tt 
1),1\ td Jo-.eph Brogiolt 
l .,tra Till:m~ Bnm n 
J.uw \I. Bmhnd~t· 
!'lman \laril' Burl..t· 
Thom"' \lon· lllll'k<· 
Kim C. Caito 
Jo,(.'ph Phill ip Ctmpatll'lla 
Ho~enwry Candy CampiH'II 
\lel bsa -\ nn Carhoaw 
\ng(•la \l arie Card.tmon 
\l atthe" Da' td C:.m'' 
\ ltce Lynn CitriC' 
\I aria \ nge Ia Cun.tgo 
\\' illtam John Canol!. J t. 
I .aura Lynn Carton 
Frank Sah aton· Caru!'oo 
Jo hn August inc Cat ala no 
r lkgina Loui<:c Catalano, 
magna cum laudt• 
Coll<•cn Kathritw Ca' .tnau~h 
John Timothy Ca} n<' 
ll l'l(h llu •c·w CJ..m,on 
\ l ,trt~ot \1( .!111 ( lu·uy 
t c,,.,,andr.l \l1<'ht lit• ( lug1, 
1110!!1111 1'11111 lmul1• 
L}di.t \nn Chlo,ta 
i"Jowph Cnnpt'llll.tll 
( 'IIIII /nud1• 
Owl'll \lattlw" Clt•ar} 
K,ltllic-<·n l•,nuh Cliflord 
Hila ~1 .111 .1 C.olt-tt.1 
l)anwl Jolrn <.ollu" 1\ 
Kathlc•t•n \n1H' Comp1'1 
Thuma' J ( onnrt·~ 
Erika Jt ,uuu <.r.!nd.dl 
Cln i'tirw \l :ult' Crt·.tm<-r 
Eri<' ~lt·pht·n Crofoot 
\l idt:t<·l Cl.u-k Croni n 
Tc•r-ri Lin C rmwll 
+j uli<' Ellt·n c,ank. 
lltO:!IIII ( ' IIIII lour/!' 
Brian Thoma' Cull 
Jowph \ udtt•\\ Dac:tkn 
·\ ilt•c•n Domthy IY \ mhro,ia 
·\ drit'IIIH' I)' \ nl{t•lo 
"nne• I It- HO\(' IY \ re) 
Hobert Daunt 
Ht·I>C'eea •\ nnt• Da" <'' 
~ I iehc·lle \ larie l)eBaltiO 
Timoth) Jo,t'ph DeC:eetcr 
\ iuu·nt J Dt•\lt·lto 
Chri,topht·r \nth<·''' Dc·11!.. 
Br('nl "iehol.h Dt·\ldt•rio 
Jamt•\ Ed\\,ttd Didri<-h, J r. 
'\' dl \l it·hat•l Die It 
Oann} Enneo DiFranco 
J <.>an \ l. trit• Di lion 
Hoht·rt JO\t'J)I I DiHo<:<:o 
Cri,tal t\ . Dol~t·rl ) 
Kar<'ll Jt'<lll Donner 
Ti moth} Pat rick Donohue 
Edmund ~t·anlan Doran 
j.wqut·lim• LN• Omlak 
\l01ra Elllotlll'th Douj!herty 
Leigh Erin Douglas 
\l ic:hat' l Jall\t'\ Do} k· 
Authon} Darryl Drake 
Carla i\ nn Duc:alo 
Collc·c·n lknc•c· Dull)' 
~ l ara Kathlct•n DwyN 
t Lorianrw Elitala·th Dyke. 
cum laude 
161 
Jt·llrl'} \lien I· d" anJ, 
' I r,t<'l \un Egan 
lrW~IIII cum laudt· 
· Darlt•m· L0111'<' Ehr h•r, 
WIII/I/(/ ('IIIII /aud1• 
I· rand~ Kt·~ Ellt•• t 
David Jc,..,t•ph E' :Ill~ 
K.tthryn .\l ara E\ '"" 
\ ugt•ht Jc.m Fa,Jc~ 
\ u~ela Eli?abt'llr F<ltl(·il 
l.t'<l \!.1rie Fat ic-.1 
\llehael Ba"ctl Firuga11 
~lt'plwn John I· ink 
Parrl.t J. Fh<:htt'tto 
\I idwlc•m• I lop<• FiltgeJ.dd 
Cltarle~ C. Fitz'lit11111011\ 
C n·gc>r} C idNn Flvi ,Jw r 
Sabrina \! aria Fll'mi11g 
J arm.·~ Patrick Flynn 
Ti moth} \I i<:ltael Foc•rg 
\I .tr} E litalwt h F1 ,1wr 
Thorn." John Fra,t·r 
\l t· l ... .,.t L) nn Fnt·a11o 
Eric Oion Fridrich . 
cum laude' 
C:ina .\larie Fttltou , 
C'/1111 la11d<• 
Sean .\I ichat•l Cannon 
Jdrn .. '} Da\ HI Ca11or 
1),1\ id Ccurc<• Carton 
Tc•n·.,a \nn C.1tto. 
lllll:J.IW cu 111 Ia ttdt 
Ktmbcrl} L> nn C:l'llkt•n 
\l.tr<: Joseph Ct•ttwllam 
\l ic:hael Edward Cer<l)!hly 
Daniel Sklnc} Cihlh 
Cheryl \ larie CillC' tl t' 
Jc•nnilt'r :\nne Cillilancl 
l~laine .\ l;llit• Cimnwl 
Catherin(' R()lwrta C l.hc•r 
lh·rnarcl William Chn in, Jr. 
~tt•phcn Paul Clt'ydttr.l. Jr . 
Chri,tine L .. Clo' er 
C regor) . \ llwrt Cold 
\ I i<:helle Henec• Conlon 
\l i<:h('le .\laric:-.·\11n<• Conn lt•y 
Dirk Alan Cou ld 
Da\'id L<:>e C r<•ndtyn,ki 
Thoma~ Cut a, Jr. 
P;lt 1 id,1 \ 1lc•pn l l o~l<'' 
\lonll~ollH'n ( ' lu,,toplwr I tall 
Ct·or~c· H.md) ll.lnHlton 
Dt•auuc· El.lllli' l l.111l<·} 
\\ 'ilh.llll \l ,lttlt <•\\ 11 .111/d 
\ l.u J.. \ llt•n ll.1rhaut!h 
Brian Jowph l l,1rd) 
Dan I!' I P.1t m·J.. ll.trnnl!ton 
Kathn n I .clime· l1.1rri., 
\\ t·JI(h I .t't' lla'>t•nkopf 
\ lt·l•'"'l ~~~~· I layne•., 
I~ nul~ lit• 
Lynn<' 1\('m•c• l lelbl1111! 
D;mic·l Fraud'> I Jv,., 
1\ ir.,t('ll Elitalwth II ick' 
I .al'i\\a I renP II natczuJ.. 
\l atthcw T. l lol'kran 
Kc•n rwth A. l lolli.•rt 
\ 1 c ·linda I .c·c• I lorton 
Collc•t·n Tlwn' '>l' I h rt!ht·' 
Tltont<l\ Jo,C'plt l lunt 
1\ ,t t hr~n \l al'it> l l un t k~ 
1),,, id Thoma'> ll ydock 
Kri ... tm.l \ l.1n<· 11<-
. 'I hc•r na ( :race• lnt! 
\I.IIIH't'll \ nn j ,l(·oh 
Paula Jc·an Jam:at 
jl-.1n Camphc· ll JanJ..c• 
Cuoh n ',thadc· JirouwJ... 
('IIIII IIIII(/(' 
Hreha• d John~on 
\l lt'hac·l \loy'>itr' Jo't 
Ton ia \ l.trra Jo't 
\I ar) \1 argarl.'l Kenn(' 
P:ud Edward Kt·:uw 
S!'an Pat rick Kc•arn' 
:O.I.1r~arl'l Anne Ke llr 
l•: liot Ja~cm Kijt·w, ki 
Thoma ... Br~ an Kil bane 
Sut<HIIlt ' Chri\line Kkpacki 
Juliana Klocek 
Su,an ~l .trit' Kolar 
Jan1c·c· Lt.•c• Konya. 
('IIIII laude 
\ Jar) Kathlec•n Kreher 
1\('11) \larie Kruc~t'r 
Gina \ l.uw Kru\imki 
Todd \I K·h:wl Kuchta. 
t•um laude• 
Li'>a \l arie l ... 1gana 
Stc•ph<'n \ latt}w,, Lamb 
t Kri'>t<'n Gc•rhc· Landreth. 
IIWI!,IIa ('IIIII laude' 
f7l 
\l c·l(an \ 1<-Cal>l' l ~uru 
\lc·~au \ tw L.ulin 
Thom.t' Pat Ill'" l. u km 
f.. t•ll) ('l.ut· l.t,t·h 
\l rdt.wl Eri< 1.1\('11 
· J>at1 1t·J.. ( •l'tanl I .a' c·ll<• 
l-..1thn n llunh-r l .l'll,lh.lll 
Clu·..,trnl' ( .uolmc• I .c•om· 
Lavlu \ d,un I .t•,J..o 
]l',lnn< \l arit• Lohod,t. 
magmt t'rtm lrwdt• 
Jeflr< ·~ \;<•d Lo<·J..,Junl· 
jPflrt•\ 1.;1\\ l( 'lll't' f.clfll 
Kat h ll·cn \I. L) 11t-h 
+Jant(·' Cn•.,<·c·nt \ latC: riJi,, 
1' 11111 laue!t· 
\laura ,\ nn \l ngui n· 
Dm id Chri,lopht·r \ I alter 
!\at h('t'irw Joyt'l' \laht•l . 
cum laude· 
liltannon .\ ruw \1.1horw~ 
1),,, id j . IIIH'' \l a jik<l' 
Hori L) 1111 \ Lu dmti 
\ d n.1 L) tlll \ l.u itw 
J., IH'tl<• ·\ nn \l,ul<• . 
1'11111 /autft-
J>att) \ nn \l.uttnc·r<· 
\ ntlwn~ \l lc·h•t<·l \l.m"i<·. Jr. 
~ .rndm \l aru~i<· 
Chn,ti.uw \l.trit• \l .t"l'' 
Phrllip J.ttlH'' \l.tiiO<'<'<l 
D('nni' Jo,<•ph \ It- \ ndrl'\\ 
Orlaudo \I ;HJI'It'l' \!<-Call 
1);1\ id L. \ kCblll'rt) , J r. 
\l arl(:trt'l Ellcm \ kl);uHel. 
!'IIIII /ml(/(' 
J..: ar<•n \l al'ic· \ 1<.: DmuH•II 
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\l ,u~ l•:lit.dJel h Fra\cr 
·1 t'l<'"" ' '"' C.tllo 
Li '·' \ l.u i<· K l<'p.tt· 
Timoth~ John Knlhago 
jolu1 Ed" .ml Lot( lit' 
I' 11d J llllt' \ lon.llll\ 
">h.l\\ II P.tl II{~ () Ht "" 
\1//1/IIU/ ('IIIII fmulf 
l:nl!t 111 l'hom.,, P01ttp1h 
l l.lll<l'>jmt•ph H.tll.t\ j1 . 
Timt>lll\ \lt.mnon 
Cn·I.!OI\ lt.tll<'l'> \ull<'l 
B11a11 D.n 1d \\'lltt'l 
NIVE RSITY 
Jamt•' Cr!'\l'<'nl \l .wCrflt, 
\ Jt·<:ola \l.trit· \ m ,ano 
jl'llrc·\ \ \ illtam \tt llnl'l' 
'wott l'atm·~ '( t•nn.tnl 
\ n I on Jowph Z111 J,.,., 
C'ndergradtwfe I lonors 
To nwril t ht' cli,tin<"tion ('IIIII lo11de. tlw Ba<:<:alaureal<· t·andicbtt• tnll\1 .ttl a in a qu.dit~ po1111 ·" <'1 .t!!l' of :1.5. tllti!!.IIO 
Cllmloruft.. :3.7. \111111/W rum loud<'. 3.9. The.,e htm<n·., are in,crill('d on til<' chploma. 
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GRADUATE SCHOOL 
( nuclulalc\ rcilllu Jllnt'llil'd h11 
Sail ) II. \\ '<•rtlwim. Ph. D . 
John J.utH'' \llan 
~ t 1\,111 C., Bt· rton 
\ lark \ tnt·r·nt Clwnt•ny 
' l ltom,l\ Jowph Croft. Jr. 
J,tni' J;w)~ 1111 D.d~ 
C.,haron lll·th Dt·uhch 
1\ t•n twth Ct•t ard Dodd' 
Clwrlt•' J•l) Ebin~N 
P<•Jitl) ~- C:nld,tine 
l·:ilt•tH' ~l taron Colub 
De a 11 
.\faster of,\ rts 
J••t•tpu· lint· Diane Coodkin 
\l attr<'('l1 Eli:tabt•th Crad~ . O.S.L'. 
l.mn \l arit• Cn•twrl 
C:arul •\ \ll,t C:yorki 
'iopltt,l \ .tlt•tt lina llolliger 
Bl'll~ .\ nn Scheinl(·ldt I "'wl 
\l. tr~ Eltt.tlwth Ja,orek 
Hm.lntH' D ral.!;l.!;a Jawor,ki 
Patncta \Ii ller 1\eattn~ 
\ nn Elitahl'lh 1\lw 
\ l.tttttla \ ntw 1\ il ro~ 
Pr•h•t Frant·f\ 1\otlimki 
I l oll~ \ 1111 Kumar 
1-.. .tlltt tlltt• \ld .l<ldt·n l.ar.m.t~ 
Jo.m \lo11.u I~ I ~lilt' I' 
\l.trn.t l lal<· I .<·ak, 
Bn·ndma \lar~ \lartin 
Charlt·tw \l .trit· \kEnmt· 
Sh,trtm \ ntH' \l tCt\1\\ 
lkht·t·t·a •\ 1111 \1 in ko 
Carnu•n I. \; atario- E \l'rt ·tl 
\ ttdr('w Jul in' \1mak 
Carolyn t\ nn<' P ;l\ ol 
~ht·<• l a l .ynnt• Pawar 
Diant• Tlwr<'~<· Ha,toka 
1);1\ id \\ '<·ldon Hi<·ker 
Linda C. Sandt·r' 
\Ltmt•t•n Ellt·tt <;<:h•tt·fli.· r 
\ 'it·lot 1.1 Clwarinl! )t•al 
Fan<:lw \1a,l<•' SIH•t•ran 
Catll\ J.uw StollN 
Chn,topht•t John Stu.trl 
jl'.lll n •• rh.ll'il \\'at.!;tl(' r 
Lorr.titw l lollnl.ln \\ t'i\111.111 
Sar.th " ohlt· \\ wlw 
Master of Business Administrat io11 
Don na ~ l arit" .\ lemagno 
Linda \l aril' •\lemagno 
l)i('dra Lynn 13ragalone 
Cynthi.t He<'der Brennan 
Li'a ·\ nnt• CliOord 
Rithard Hm,ell Crawle~ 
Honald Edward Dtiedzieki 
\1 ic:ha(') L3nrton Engle 
\Jar~ Bl'th Colli 
J>attit·k Jowph Crillln 
Jamt'' \\'ill iam ll errick 
Carol Dian<.• Kopamki 
j:lt'k :--:athan Kramer 
Su~;lll Cm t•rt Kramer 
( 141 
Cayll' Sman Kubik 
Ti ntol lty Hol)('rl l.:ttll'~t· 
Sharon \l arie \l;11:t'1' 
Dt•n n b \ lan \J iska 
1\;ltlwtitw C. \;ohm 
Cc•orl!t' \l attlww Pokop.t<: 
• Todd .\ . Ho,~nl.ln 
1\imbc·rl) l .ol} n<· HuO-Oought'> 
\I i<·had Thom<" Scalt•' 
Car} \\ arn•n St·hant'r 
Daniel John Shi \IC'r. Jr 
John Ca'l'} Sl<'lll'I''>On 
Keith T homa' Slwldon \\'ard 
.\1 aster of J.drU'al icm 
P;ttnc·t.t Bt·ntwtl 
J o.llllll' DcHnhtt~ Bc.·r~O\ tit 
Jt•nndet I t.t\\ 1!·1 Bt tl\ 
Charl t·-. Hoh• r t Bradford 
·\ na E1 a Bu r~o-. 
j .uw Elitahv th Carl!•t 
.. \ nliC' :,ln.trl <.a-.luon 
CoiiC'('II \ nn Clatl-S11lton 
K.tn·n Conl;tldo Dattwll 
Hie· hard \nthon~ Dt( ·t·ronimo 
\ lana ))i Ltllo 
Don·t·n Blandtt• Di ptwl 
~caro l~n \ ntH' Don·n~ott 
Susan He nt'l' E<'brd 
Pall i ll t•t h t•: n "'' 
S<dhe \ laure 1·11 Fiu(' 
\l argarPl Jatl!' Ford 
'\ an<:~ :,pt·nc·t·t C lad-.to•w 
"' Deborah \ nnt· Cra) 
• l)c.• h ra Gn·tlwt la nlmarino 
l lt.•atlwt \ 1111 ht·r-.t·n 
Chri-.toplwr ( :rahant Kt•ller 
G reg \\' . Kolt:l'• 
Sman \ lana l .at-.ko 
Ot·nisc· :\ d iu torr \1 uchado 
\1 ,11 -.h.t \ nn \l ain· 
Tt•tt''" \ nn \lallo1 
Jat·i•la \ kCiaddw 
Do roth) J. \ lowcc·l> 
P.lt ricra \ nne \1 nn'>oll 
l ~ ll il• \ lari(' '\'on.1ood 
\l;ut.t S11-.atHl Orqut•r.l 
l'.tlrtct.l ·\ nn O'Tool1· 
~" Pan "h 
\\ ,l\ ne \ lan Par,on' 
I ~un,t Elttall('th Pikt· 
•Tlwn•'t' I Lm knh Prenclc.•rg,,,t 
j t•tmif(·r Jo Hit•r<lt·n 
~IH·II} L) 11 11 Salt11na11 
Kt· ll i \ !(o lo11e Sehaad 
• Lorint· LaCatta Sh.HIIv) 
K,u·<' ll fl anK(' Smith 
\ mt•t·n E. · m~ th- \lonm1 
Cannam I k ·tlman Thorp 
( :a troll BatTI'tl T) lt•r 
"iU\illl \\ agner L ntk 
) t•nnil(·r .\ nn \ ejdm t·t· 
\1 il li<-l'n l Erin \\'ahou 
\ JJi,on Kath t") n \\'i ll 
.\ laster of Scic•twe 
Chri~lian \ I ich;tc I \ or~ .~ 
\ '. H. Hr•ca11 .<;e prinlittt.: dvadlilll'~ 1111/Sl sometimes he 1111'1 lw}il l'l' 11 .final grad11atiml li\1 is mmpil1·d. if 
is possihle tlwt the C'Oilil'llts of the ahor e roster may 110/ fw c• lll in•ly ucclll'ale. Th iv JH'0/!.1'11 111 h ttul m1 
official lllti l'ersil y doc11men1 and doe.\ 1101 con.\li tute a n•rtificalion that all of tlww who.\1' 11(1 1111'\ 
OJI/Iear here hal'e act11afly ('(III!)Jietcd det£ree n.>({llir·em('ll/\ 
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TilE SILVER CIRCLE 
The Sih c r Circle i'l composed or lhOS(' dedicaled memb('r<; of the John Carroll Unh e r-
sit) bculty aml staff who ha\C' served tfw uni H•r.-,it: comm1mit) for 25 or more ~~cars. Thi:-. 
y<'ar'~ inductee~ are: 
Klau'> Fritsc:h , Ph . 0 . Wi ll iam II. ~icho l s, S. J .. Ph. D. 
Patricia A. Kearney, J>h. D. AlfiTd Schrwider, Ph. D. 
Donald I J. Stupica. B.S. 
Dl STINGUJSIIEO FACULTY AWA H.D 
The Distinguished Fac1dty Award is presented each year to a member of the facu lty 
selected hy a committee of faculty, students, administrato r~, and alumni f(>r excellence in 
class room teaching, scholarship , advisement and leade rship of students, toge the r with par-
ticipation ill <;i\' ic.: and c:ornm unity affairs. The rec ipie nt of the a\varcl th is year is: 
Joseph T. Bombell es, Ph. D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fe llowships f()r professional de\ e lopmcnt are awarded each year in memory of 
the late Or. George E. Grauel , member of the facu lty and administration of' John Carroll 
Unive rsity, 1933-67. The fellowships arc awarded for 1992-93 to: 
Nfic:hae l H.. Fisch, Ph.D . Brian K. Macaski ll , Ph.D. 
Robert IL. Getschcr, Ph.D. JohnS. Yl cBratney, Ph.D. 
Gracie Ia l ,acucva, Ph. D. Thomas H.. Nevin, Ph. D. 
Susan 0. Long, Ph.D. Heltme r. Sanko, Ph.D. 
Thomas J. Zlatope r, Ph. D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry '50, a plaque is an nually "'"'arcled to the senior student 
who has contributed most signillcan tly in the areas of academic achievement, C hristian life, 
leade rship, and se rvice to the unive rsity or civ ic community during the preceding school 
)'Ca r. The recipient of the award this year is: 
Joseph Cimperman 
r tGl 
ALl \ t:\ l \ IE OAL \ \\ \RDS 
Pn'.\('llfed f>!J 
\ II~ n H. \dam.., 
Cia\.\ of HJ(j I 
The ·\lumn i \kdal, the hiv;lw ... t ct\\ar<.l of tl w John Cat rol l l ·n i' ero;it) .\l um ni "-'ocia-
lion , is pre . .,ent{·d annuall) to ..,(•ktl alumni a11cl friends. lkdpi<'nl:-. ll1ll'>l ha' <' brought. 
thnwv;h their <:o mmi tnw nl and di"ilinguio;lwd conduct. {'\lraonlin,tr\' (·n•d it to thl' uni\('r'>itv, 
. . . 
demomtratcd 'illpporl to th{·ir comm1mity. and -.iv;nilkant lwn<'lh to the Alum11i ' ""otialion. 
Thh year\ .\l umni \[('dal re<:tpi<'llh arc: 
John C. D 11rkin 
Class o.f HJ(jJ 
John C Dork111. 11um· c·ommonh billed J.lck ll\ "'' m.1m frit·n<k j, .1 dl'dit·atl'd hu ... b.111d .111d L1tl11'r of 
tln1 ·< lie· h,1, \!1\ I'll fn·<·h of hh linw. not oul~ 111 \upporl of Johu Carroll l Ill\, ... ,,(\ hnt .d,o ·" .1 Eut h.lri,Uc-
\l• n•,tt·• in "'' p.111'h .111d l<·adt'r i11 111.111~ I'Otlllllllllil~ d1.ml.•hh· attn •tie' 
\ c·hau1pio11 oJ till' (\IIIW of lht• oldt'l \\OI'ker, j .td,. \\,1, 0111' oJ the Jlr,l to rt•(·O~Ili/1' tll<'lf pol<·llll,d \,llll t' to 
lhc·ir <·ompanil'' and tlw c·o111111nlll l\ . Il l\ .lrli('h- "Oidt·r \\ 'mkN' \\ ' ill lk H('a<h ,111d \ 1·edcd'' ""' puhli,lwd in 
Tlw 1'/aw /)(•al!•J in I\Jh:3. Sint't' tlw n, Jat·k " ·•~ ht'L'II l(·alll~t'd 111 111any \\'mk ... lwp' 011 tin\ tinwh \lth.wc·t .111d has 
<"~•.urt·d ,e,eral pn·..,li\!1011\ loeal and n,1t1onal t·onlnll ll<·t•, nu lt·<·nH'd \IIIIi c-.m·t•r' li•r oleic• wotkl'l\. Thc~t· 
•nd11d <· the Clc·,<·land Commill<·t• on C.ut·<·" fc1r Old<·• \ mc·Jit·;ul\, tlw ( 'olln(·ll 1111 Oldt•r P<•r,on,, .md th<' 
\ at1on.tl Connctlon \ ~11 1 \!. 
\ , ll<'adqllarlt'l\ ll um<ll1 H t>,OIII('l' \l an.l\!('1 of ~loullt•r l·ood'>. Jat·k " .1 lt'l'll\!111/t'd ll'.ldl'r 111 till' ni.IIJ;I\!t·-
lll l' lll field .mel"'·" tndutkd 111 H'/w'\ \1'/w /Jt the \lidwnt and \\'/111's \\ 'lw 111 llllflllr'l am/ \fmlfl:.!l'llll'll/. I h· i' a 
'\,1\ y \t·h•ran. 
I l is 'IIPP<lll of John Carroll lni\l•r,il) ha" l'llt'OI11fl.l"('d almo'l c·,cn l:lt't' l ol alu nllli all.tir' Frorn HJf.,O to 
1990. Jack ha ... bt·t·u ll t•.ld Cia" \ ~t·nt. I ll' ha, 'c·nt·d "' .t nH·mber ol th< \ lnmn1 Board ol 1'11"l<'t>,, "'"' 
th.unnan of tim·<· d.,,, reunion,, .md "·'' <tt-loundt·r .111d d~;ur ol tlw \ hn11n1 C.m·cr :\ l'l\\orl.. 1f t, p.u l1eul.lr 
tlt-dtcation to tlw ean·1·r network b,., ll ''tllt<'d in man~ Jnh oppotlllnl li•·' .111d •ntt·ni<·''' lc1r 0111 \!l.ldu.tling 
'l'llior .... 
For hi\ dedi<·ation lo lh<' eamp ol tlw oldt'r work<·•. "" t'OIIIIIl illllent to thl' c·o1nlll11nil). ,uHI hi, tin·],.,, 
" 'PJlort of John Carroll L ni,·er,i t ~. th(' \l u1n ni . \ s~ocia t ion "proud to .twanl jol111 C Durkin ih h•l!lw ... t honor, 
Ill<' I ~92 \ lunHll \ t,·<LII. 
Pie rre H. Die me r 
Class of /Y-13 
Pc•lt> Dit>llll'l ...... man or ~H·at dl;ll\ldt'l With ... tmug ( :hri\11<111 \alii('\, a quid 111.11\IH'r. and ;I d('l'Jl t'OI11111il-
111t'l\l to hi' 1:1ith. hi, c·ommunit~. and John C.trroll l'ni\ l'l ,.,~ Pete• i~ comm1111-d to tlw \llflport of t•dut'.lllon. 
l:und~. •lnd P<'<lt'\' thmmdwut the world . 
\ dNii(·alt:d lw ... b.md ,11\d falhl'l of l't~ht dlildrc•n .• Il l of \\hom gradu.llt•d fmm fll•lior 111\1\t'l'\lllt''· Pt'lt• h.1 ... 
ah,ay' placed a ~n·n l 'alue on Catlmlic <'dllcation . II <· ha, l'h.lircd and 1\'<llkt•d on th(' .tch i'or~ IJO.trel, of 
Bc•;lumont and Clc' ' <' land Central Catholk l lil!h Schot>k \ 1()-)f'llr member of the acki~ory bo,li'CI of tlw j t>~ui l 
I ho t reat l l ou~t'. h<' ha, al'o 'en ed .1~ pn·..,.d(·nt. lie "'~" tlw lo11nder of Cl'w \'ern whi<:h lw <'dilNI I(H· 21 years. 
[ L7) 
Senior' t<:e pre~idPnl lor ... aJp, at Slwarson l.elawan Brothers, Pc;·tc ha'> bc•cn ,t long-standing '>ttpporter of' ,t 
wide 'arid}' of communtl} ;wti' tlic>'>. li e wa' a HPpublr<:an precin<:t cotnmaltcc,man for L'nhcrsit~ I leigh!\ li>r 
twt·h t· rcur'> and a nwmht· r of hot It tltt> a<h t'>ory hoard for Cot·r P<•a<:<' \I i\,ion La Libe1iad. ~an Sah adore· and 
the First Fndar Cluh of Cle\'t•l,uad. li t• w~ts clt·ctc•d Prt' \ident of tllC' Fir'> I Frida) Club twic<: d tn·ing tltc 2~ year' 
II<' lw., h<•c•n <1 nwm lwr. \ tnt'>t<·c· of Catholtc Charitie'> hH· 25 yc·ar'>, Pete"'"' pnhidcnt of their board from 19h6 
to 19Sh. In add it ion , lw h," hE' en ,t co11tlllt'l1 tator at t lw lila'>'> for shut-in~ f(Jr 22 rear'>. Through h b long-ll:rm 
c·omnH111ily and rcligiou' adh itic·.,. Pete ha\ lwt'n a lh ing t'Xa111ple of til(' ideal J<' '>ttit alu11lllll\. I le ha, truly 
made a dilfcrerH:e in hi., C<llllll\llllil>. 
Pc•le ha\ al\o lwt·n a \tronl! ;upportcr of <'dtt<.:ation. Thr., ~uppor t has always included John Carroll L'nhcr-
si t). where he h a mc·mbcr of the ~ l agb Society and the l're,ident\ Fon11t1. l it: has serYcd as a ttH:mher of' the 
.\lumni Board of Trustees fc1r >ix years and i~ curre ntl y the board\ l:tctdtr liaison. H e is al~o a member of' the 
D i!> tingtmlwd Facultr :-\ominating Committ<'e. 
For hi~ dNiication lo th(' (;()trllll1111it} ' hb lh ing testimony to Jc~uit ideals. and hi\ support or education and 
j1>hn Carrol l Cnhersil) , the Al111nni \ ~\o<:i<t lion proudly a\\,trds Pierre H. Dicm<·r ih higlw>t honor, tlw 1992 
1\ lu n111 i ~ i<'da I. 
Gene Charl es Zannoni, Sr. 
Class of 19.39 
t\ man of gcnerow. '>piri t and compa~sionatl' heart. Gene Zannoni has been an inexhau-; tible fo rce in the 
community. both local!) and nationall ~. f(Jr 50 yc;trs lie ha~ ~h<'n fr('cly of hb tiuw, treasure and talcnh to 
many <.'Oil l tnunitr aud Dioc<.:~an projech, and his commit ment to John Carroll l ' ni, crsit ;· has heen eq ually 
out~tanding. I I<· is known as a man who liP' <'I' forg<·t~ the importanec of friends or fitmi l) . 
Gt~ ll {' i\ a len ing hu ... band and d<·dic:ated f~tther or four. li e worh·d fCH' lllan~ )'('a r~ 0 11 th(' Catholic Cout tcil 
l(u· Displaced P<' rson\ and , tlltdC'r Cardinal Krol l, worked with Viet i Ill!> of the Second World War. II c l(>w1dcd 
and ~upportc'd Bor~ Town of !tal~ , an elli>rt f(Jr wlliclt tlw Italian go' c·rnnwnt awan.led hi m tlw Gold Cross of 
ll onor. C C' rlt.' has hec:n ret·ognizNI hy the Polic:c Athlc: tic Lt·a~ue and the Sl. .\ nthony Home;s 1()1· 13oys f()l· h i~ 
work and 'upport C>f tlH· youth or Clc•vcland. 
A man of ~reat fa it h. Gene supports his parish a~ well as man~ project~ in the Oiocc~e of Cit•' eland, 
inelud ing tlw Bi ... hop\ Cathedral Ball , the Bishop's Sc uainarian Fina nce C:ona mi tl<'l', Catlaolie Social Sen iecs, 
and the Cathed ral Parish Cou ncil. H i~ dedieation und work J()r you th , fiun ily and b ith ha' heen in te rnationally 
r('('OgnLwd. lie has reeci\'cd the Star of' Solidari ty f'ro tn the gO\'('I'Illlll' llt or Ita]>·· thC' Chavalier d' Etoilc de Ia 
Pai\ f'ro ill the; ~<,, Nn111cnt of' France·, the CtH IImandc:r of tlw l loly St·pulehre and Knight of tht: Equc·-;trian 
Order of' tlw ll oly Se1)1llchre from Pope Paul \ '1, and the Pilgri m's Shell from the: Patriarch of Jen•s<11em. 
Ce nC''s work in ,npport of' John C.trroll tJ ni, c rsi ty spans nlmost.50 years. Tie has SCt\cd as a c:lass agent lc>r 
thl' Capital Campaign, b a mem be r or tire Pr('s idcnt'~ Forum, wa~ in'\ l l'lll iiCntal in rabi n~ f'u lld~ f(H· the bui ld in).{ 
of P•lct·ll i II all . and contributed lu the cllatx-1 in Su two~ki ll all. 11anrcd lor the Zannoni l;tm ily. 
For h is ceasele>s ellorts in su pport or youth and liun ily, his dedication to hi~ bi th. and Ir is f,;ene rosity lo 
John Carroll L' ni,·crsity aud the Clc' eland eommnuil~ , the Al ntn ni :\ssociat ion is p roud to award C(' nc; Charles 
Zannoni i t~ highcst award, the 1992 Alumni ~ledal. 
[1 8) 
BEl\EDICTIO~ 
He\ Nencl Frederick J. B('nd.t. S J. 
Hector c~( the j ewit Comm1111ity 
AL~lA ~lATEH 
LNIIJ!f .\ficluwl rlwma\ '92 
l l.nl In Carroll ~atlil'r rwill' lwr. 
I ,('( } Cllll' JOI fn l .rntlw 111 ri 111~ 
~ouud \otl r \lollwr·, pr;uw t<'H·rc.' lwr. 
l le•1 f.cir ll.lllll' lull pnmdl~ 'in!(. 
Lm .d l '\l'r. hr ,,, l' .tnd lllll' 
l ),ltl~htc·r,, 'on' ClfCurulll. 
l'il'dl!c' our lm c• to \ I rna \ l.tkr. 
J'n the· Cold .md Blut·. 
l'lc•dl!c' n111 Ju, ,. to \ lma \l .ckr. 
I o the· Cold .mel Blue. 
RECESSIONAL 
luHnedi.tt e l ~ fo llowiug tht• c·wH·is<·~. 
all arl' wrlcomc to ref'reshmenh in tlw l<'nh 
ou \I illor la\\'n and 1\.L·lkr C01111lH11l\. 
Incidental ~J u,re I>~ 
The L' nh er.,it~ Br.t\\ 
\lrchad Y01wk, trumpet Dm id Iloilo. 11'11111/lf'l 
\ l.tria Thoma,, l'rrnch !torn Chuc~ Beihtc•i n. I ramluml' 
.\ h in '\h., ltd)(/ 
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Biographies ol' Lh<' CommencemC'nt Speaker and 
Honorary Degree Rccipienls 
\losT HE\ HE\IJIEilT ( ; , \\ E \Kl."f) 0.~. B Wa\ born in W27 al Patton, P·\ , llw \()11 or Ha.;il ~tnd \lan 
KanP \Vc>akland. J It· ('Jtll'rcd tltc Bc•nNIIc:tine Ordt•r al St \ incenl .\rcllahbc•\ . l..atrolw. P.\ in U..H5. (), cr th~· 
f(lllowing [\\eht• )t•ar-. IJC' ,[Jtdit•d tht•n•. 111 I tal~. France. Cennany . and in \!<''' York al Colnmhia L:ui\l'r!>i l~ 
tuJCI tlw Jn illi;trd Sd10ol of \>ln-.it· . Ti c· \\';\'> ordairwcl a prit-!>1 l W.'501 in )ubiat•o. Italy. IIi> ,m·a of '>IWC'ialt) ancl 
<·arl) \\'ork wa\ in Ch tlrt·h 111 ti'>JC and litttl'g) hi' i' a ptanhl of <:Ollt't'rl qual it~ . \\'c·akland wr\{•d a-. .'\r('h.tbhol of 
)t. \ 'inc·t·nl ( I!:J6:3- 19fi7• ;llld latc•1 \hhol Primate· of tlw Bc••wdiC'Iin<· Conl(·n·ncc ( IH67-If.JTil with rc· .. pon,ihilit) 
for thc· Bc·nNii<·tinP\ \\'orld\\'tde. nHJch of lm work in both pmiliom hc·in~ cout·enwd with the fl•I\V\\'al of tlw 
OrdPr iu accordancc· with tlw ">pint and dccn'l''> of \'at ican l I. lu U:l6h lw pn•,idc·cl al the Jllt'l'l in~ of' \ I ona~l ic 
Supl'nor~ 111 B,1n~k.ok and admini\LNt•d llnal anoint in~ to tlw hod~ of Thoma., \ lc•rton. ~inct• 19/'i he ha\ bccn 
\rchbi\hop or tli<· \lil\\';lllk(•(• DioC('\(', hi\ <'PI\COj)al motto "•\ ('<jllali'> Omnillll!> Carita\" (Equal ).()\(' lt>l' .\II). 
Pa .. toral program!> hP initi,ttt·d tlwr<' Ita\(' hP<·n (•loM·Iy i1nitatc·cl thron~ho11t the L' nited Stale!>. II(· chairc•d 
( 19HI - l 9!,6 till' c·on llll ill('<' that dralic•d fill' the Hi~hop' of' tit<' l ' nil<·d Stall'' thc•ir pa~toral lclle r nn Catholic 
~odal TC'adun~ ;tnd the L'.S. Eeouom~. II <' i\ C'IIIT('IIll) the Chainllan of tilt' Bi-.hop!>' Commitll'P feu· Ecullleni-
eal and l ntNn·li~iom Alli1ir\. 
DB \ I I(' I IAEI. S. P·\1' wa\ horn 111 Carpalho-L'krailw and <.tudl<'d in CzcdH>!>Io,akia and \ ' ic· tlll<t. \\'lwn the 
So\ il'l L nion look O\t•r hh cotnlln in HJ-1.5, hC' lh·d. l ie· carucd hi~ doctoral<· at l leiclcllwn.( CniH•rsil\ in 19M> 
<llld, alll'r <t linH' a~ lc·!!al crllnl~c· l icH· tlw lnkrnalioual H<•f'tl!.(t'l' Organi;,ation. came to tlw l'.S. :\ .. l>e~omin ,e; a 
l '. ) , citizC'n in 19.52. llc tatt!!ht at :\oln• Dam<· ( 1950-IU5f.i\ and thl'll at john Carroll 11ntil hh rctireml'nt in 
19HI). l ie ,,.a, tlw lc>nnder and din•(· tor of' Joh n Carroll', ln~lil • •te li>1· So' id and Eastern E11r0twan St11di<·~ 
r l~f>l - 191i7 l, which wa\ \\'idely inllucnltal. <·<;p<·ciall~· among ed~t<.:alor, , and \\hir.:h W<h a 'al~table and '<litH•d 
~OUJ'('(• or inl(ll'lllal ion and analy,is abmt t I ron Curtain COlli) Irk·~. II e ha'> SC'I'\ ('d <I\ a hoard 111('1ll i)(: r and eli rector 
of ma11y ethnic hcrita!!;c organi'lalion.\. and wa\ granted a h-a,·c of' ah\CIICC ( 1972-191 I) to sene in \ l a~·or Halph 
Perk\ eabinl'l a\ dirC"ctor of' tlte Depart mcnl ol' l l ~tnnm lkso~trce' and Econ<Jmic De, elopment lin· tlw Cit) of 
Clc\t'land . I k i~ the author or IJOOk ... tll(JllOgrapl!\, aud jollrnal artick·:-. and a nationall\' known k<.:lllr('r Oil: 
cl<·moera<.:~ .utd totalitariani,lll , ;\m<'l'i<·an-So' iet rt·httions, Sino-Sm ic·l relation~ . di'M'llt in lh<' l l.S. S. R. nnd 
c·thni<·ity in thc· L' .S .. \ . l ie sp<·ab t>ight language''- and ha~ n·eei\'c•d tHUIH.' rOII\ awards ineluding the Sh<·,c:h<·llko 
FrP<'dOnl Award, Clt·\C·land'\ \lost Outstanding '\atmalin·d Ci!i;en \ ward, J .C.l' .\ Distingui!>h<'d Faculty 
·\ \\'ard, and the U.S. J ndmt rial Council's AmC' rican \ 'a lues Award. \ lonJ,!;lillle l.vndh urst resident . Itt· and hi~ 
wilt· Annt· ha\'P three \om and a daughter. ' 
J \\IE<; S. REID JH wa~ born in 1926. the so11 of James S. and Felice Crowl lkid. l ie was gradual('(! from 
ll ar\'ard in 19-lfl ancl rc•t·c•h<•d hb J. D. f'rom flal'\ ard La" School tim•,• }car~ latc·r. l it· practitcd law first I()J' 
two year.; in D<·troil and snh~c·q•lC'nt l ~· l(ll' thrt•e yt•ar~ with Falsgraf', Ht·idy IX Shoup in (Jevc•laud. lie joinc·d 
The• Standard Products Com pan~, which was founded br lti~ phy~ician litther in 1927 and wiHN· 11\ajor I)JJ~int•!>s 
i~ produc·ing ~p<'cia l izNI rubber and pla~l ic part:, fiH· tlw antomohiiP indmtry. lie began in 1956 as dircdor nl' 
i ndu stdal relations, and was promolt•d to dh bion manager of' t lw Fullerton. Califcm1ia plant ( l ~)59) , f'\('Cu the 
dee presidPnt (1960), president (1962), chairman (191)2). and C.E.O. (19f>9L L'ndpr hb b1dcrship Standard 
Prod uet s I ,ccanw an in tc rnational company, one of' the· Fortune .500. lradecl on the ~C\\' York Stock t: \change. 
I k i~ a d in•ctor or Socid~ Coq1oration, a tru.'ote(· of' tlw CJc, <" land \l usical Arb As~ocialion, and ~inc<· 19&> of 
John Carroll l'nh t·rsily. he ;., a past <·hairman or th" Cuyahoga Count> 13oard of ~d c•ntal lktardation and John 
Carroll's Board of Tntstc·es. li e is ;\eli\'(' in public \en ic·c, wide!) r<"ad and \\'idc·l)' lra' clk•d, and an add 
fislwrman and tier ol'llil·s. ll c and ltb \\'if(· Donna Jw, c tlli'L'l' daughters. Sail~ , Suioan and Jeanne•. 
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